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Logan Telephone Cooperative, Inc. ("Logan" ) and South Central

Bell Telephone Company ("South Central Ball" ) filed a document on

April 4, 1994, ("(oint proposal") proposing to exchange certain
service areas to allow tha affected customers toll free calling to

their county seat and access to their county's emergency 911

services. Ths Commission's July 20, 1994 Order required the joint
proposal to ba implemented if no customer oh]ected within 60 days

of the date of tha Order. Numerous letters ob)ecting to the

proposed exchange have been iiled with the Commission with the

ma]ority of the letters from residents in the "Little Bend" area of

Butler County.

The Commission being sufficiently advised, IT IS HEREBY

ORDERED that:
1. The Joint proposal shall not ba implemented until further

ordered by the Commission.



2. Logan and South Central Bell shall file the original and

ton copiea of the iollowing information with the Commission. The

information shall be placed in a bound volume with each item

tabbed. The information requested herein is due no later than 2O

days from the date of this Order.

a. Logan and South Central Bell shall advise the

Commission whether the 3oi,nt proposal could be amended to exclude

the xeeidents of the "Little Bend» area of Butler County. If an

amended )oint proposal is feasible, provide the following

infoxmation fox any customer affected by the amended )oint
proposali

l. A list of customers currently served by each

utility.
2. The types of services to which each customer

subscx ibes including optional services.
3. The rate paid iox each service item under the

current tariff as compared to the tax"iffed x'ate of the company

which would sexve the customer if the amended joint proposal is
adopted by the Commission.

4. Any change in service options which would be

experienced by the customex's a result of the proposed service

territory exchange.

b. Logan and South Central Bell shall provide a

description of the construction required and an estimate of the

costs to be incurred by each utility to implement the amended )oint
proposal,
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